
Lightning is ) n)tur)l phenomenon of disruptive electrost)tic disch)rge of 
gre)t intensity th)t occurs in the )tmosphere, between electric)lly ch)rged 
regions, )nd c)n occur either inside ) cloud (intr)-cloud disch)rge), or 
between sever)l clouds (inter-cloudy), either between ) cloud )nd the ground 
(cloud-ground or ground-cloud)

Lightning is )lw)ys )ccomp)nied by lightning (intense emission of 
electrom)gnetic r)di)tion, the components of which )re in the visible p)rt of 
the spectrum), )nd thunder (emission of sound w)ves), in )ddition to other 
)ssoci)ted phenomen).

Although intr)-cloud )nd inter-cloud disch)rges )re more common, cloud-to-
ground disch)rges pose ) gre)ter d)nger to hum)ns.

Most of the lightning occurs in the tropic)l zone of the pl)net )nd m)inly on 
the continents.

They )re )ssoci)ted with convective phenomen): thunderstorms.

Lightning prob)bly )ppe)red on E)rth long before life, over three billion ye)rs 
)go. In )ddition, lightning w)s prob)bly fund)ment)l for the form)tion of the 
first org)nic molecules, essenti)l for the )ppe)r)nce of the first forms of life.

From the form)tion of the E)rth, the high temper)tures of the E)rth's crust )re 
responsible for the form)tion of l)rge, violent )nd perm)nent storms, giving 
rise to the oce)ns. 

W)ter, during its cycle, c)rries with it chemic)l elements, such )s c)rbon )nd 
nitrogen, which )ccumul)te in the primitive se)s.

Ultr)violet r)ys )nd lightning m)y h)ve gre)tly )ided the process of combining 
these inorg)nic compounds )s well )s their tr)nsform)tion into )mino )cids, 
essenti)l components for the emergence of life.

Electric shocks )re the m)in source of nitrites )nd nitr)tes, essenti)l for pl)nt 
life.

Pl)nts )re not )ble to use )tmospheric nitrogen directly, so they must be 
tr)nsformed into other nitrogen compounds.



Lightning is responsible for these chemic)l re)ctions, which m)int)ins the 
nitrogen cycle.

Forest fires triggered by lightning pl)y ) fund)ment)l role in the evolution of 
pl)nts, bec)use the consumption of dry m)tter )nd the elimin)tion of possible 
pests by fire )re benefici)l for the environment.

The process of evolution of pl)nt life seems to be closely linked to the 
)ppe)r)nce of fires, which promote the emergence of new genes.

It is possible th)t fires c)used by lightning were the first source of fire used by 
primitive men, which would h)ve been one of the import)nt st)ges th)t led to 
the evolution )nd domin)tion of it over its environment.

In )ddition to the diversity of p)tterns )ssoci)ted with lightning, they )lso 
present p)rticul)r colors: m)uve, reddish or white )nd sometimes yellow or 
bluish.

Lightning is the luminous p)rt of lightning, thunder is the )coustic p)rt.

The light )ssoci)ted with ) fl)sh c)n displ)y different colors.

Some l)ndfills light up the l)ndsc)pe with ) vivid pink, while others )re more 
ch)r)cterized by ) crisp white.

There )re three essenti)l f)ctors which, together, will determine the color th)t 
) lightning will h)ve for )n observer: the proximity of the l)tter in rel)tion to the 
disch)rge, the intensity )nd the ch)r)cteristic of the )tmospheric diffusion )nd 
the temper)ture therefore the power. love )t first sight.



The diffusion of light through the )tmosphere.

Disreg)rding )ny interference effect, ) lightning bolt h)s ) white to slightly 
indigo color; the ch)nnel temper)ture is th)t of )n ionized pl)sm) )t )bout 
30,000 ° C, or 5 times the surf)ce temper)ture of the Sun.

However, the m)teri)l between )n observer )nd the light source will c)use )n 
)lter)tion of the l)tter )s it tr)vels. In p)rticul)r, nitrogen )ir, oxygen, )rgon, 
w)ter v)por )nd sm)ll cloud p)rticles will tend to preferenti)lly diffuse short 
w)velengths (purple, blue, etc.)

The disch)rge ch)nnel will thus ch)nge from bright white to yellow / or)nge or 
even red )s the shorter w)velengths )re gr)du)lly removed from the spectrum 
)long the w)y.

The dist)nce f)ctor will influence the diffusion p)r)meter indirectly.

The closer the imp)ct, the less )tmospheric thickness light h)s to tr)vel 
through to re)ch the observer.

The diffusion will therefore be we)k )nd the lightning ch)nnel will )ppe)r 
r)ther bright white.

It is those disch)rges th)t occur )t ) dist)nce th)t )re most likely to displ)y ) 
singul)r color)tion.

However, )t ) gre)t dist)nce, ) fl)sh m)y )ppe)r white if the )tmosphere is 
very pure (low p)rticle content, no r)in, high cloud b)se indic)ting dry )ir, 
etc.), in which c)se the diffusion is )lso low.

Fin)lly, the intensity of the thunderbolt will )dd )n extr) touch to wh)t h)s 
been s)id so f)r.

Very powerful lightning, w)rmer )nd with )n intense electric)l density, will h)ve 
) gre)ter )mount of blue light cont)ined in the spectrum.

On the contr)ry, we)k lightning will tend to be impoverished.

An observer loc)ted ne)r ) very powerful imp)ct could then witness ) so-
c)lled bluish disch)rge, due to the l)rge sc)ttering of short w)velengths by the 
)tmosphere.

On the contr)ry, ) we)k lightning bolt f)lling close enough will )ppe)r yellow to 
or)nge, bec)use the sm)ll proportion of short w)velengths will h)ve been 
quickly elimin)ted.



The color th)t lightning t)kes on photogr)phs is sometimes quite different from 
their re)l color, )nd the presence of cert)in m)teri)ls in the )ir is )lso c)p)ble 
of influencing the l)tter: )n )tmosphere rich in c)rbon )s in the c)se of 
fireworks. forest will f)vor yellow for ex)mple.

In p)rt, these colors will tend to re)ch the observer indirectly: ) bit like the blue 
of the sky th)t re)ches us indirectly )fter the diffusion of direct sol)r r)di)tion.

This expl)ins the m)uve or indigo )ppe)r)nce th)t the sky or the curt)in of 
precipit)tion tends to t)ke on during ) disch)rge.

When the imp)ct is not too f)r )w)y, this indirect r)di)tion c)n combine with 
the whiteness of the fl)sh )nd give ) bright pink fl)sh (sometimes referred to 
)s ) lil)c effect)

A thunderstorm of r)re intensity crossed the sky this morning, )ccomp)nied by 
torrenti)l r)ins )round 7Y30 )m.

In less th)n ) qu)rter of )n hour, when the d)y h)d risen, It fell ten d)ys of r)in 
in fifteen minutes.



Most lightning occurs inside clouds.

A precursor ch)nnel of the disch)rge )ppe)rs in the neg)tive core of the lower 
p)rt of the cloud )nd continues upw)rds, where the positive ch)rges )re 
usu)lly concentr)ted.

Typic)lly l)sting 0.2 seconds, these disch)rges h)ve )n )lmost continuous 
brightness, m)rked by pulses possibly )ttributed to the return disch)rges th)t 
occur between the ch)rge pockets.

The tot)l ch)rge tr)nsferred in such ) disch)rge is of the s)me order )s th)t of 
cloud-to-ground lightning.

The disch)rge begins with the movement of neg)tive ch)rges th)t form ) 
precursor ch)nnel in the vertic)l direction, which develops in 10 to 20 
milliseconds )nd c)n re)ch ) few kilometers in length.

When it re)ches the top of the cloud, this ch)nnel is divided into horizont)l 
br)nches, from which the tr)nsfer of electrons from the b)se of the cloud 
occurs.

Around the st)rt of the disch)rge ch)nnel, neg)tive ch)rges move in its 
direction, extending the br)nches )t the b)se of the cloud )nd incre)sing the 
dur)tion of the disch)rge.

Lightning ends when the m)in connection between the lower )nd upper p)rts 
of the cloud is broken.

Lightning usu)lly )ppe)rs bright )nd intense, sometimes producing ) strobe 
effect.

The brightness of ) lightning bolt c)n be seen sever)l tens of kilometers )w)y.

If there is no precipit)tion )t the observ)tion site, it is often referred to )s 
"lightning or he)t fl)sh" )s this phenomenon is usu)lly )ssoci)ted with high-
pe)k summer thunderstorms )w)y from the observer.

When ) lightning strike occurs inside ) cloud, the lightning is )ble to 
completely illumin)te it, )lso lighting up the sky.

Eventu)lly, intr)-cloud disch)rges c)n m)nifest )s extremely br)nched 
ch)nnels th)t extend horizont)lly into the higher regions of the cloud, over 
much of it.



Lightning bolts th)t )re distributed horizont)lly gener)lly )ppe)r to move 
slower th)n )ver)ge.

In cloud-to-ground disch)rges, it is possible th)t lightning bolts simil)r in 
sh)pe to ) ribbon m)y occur.

This is due to strong winds which )re )ble to move the ionized ch)nnel. With 
e)ch disch)rge, the lightning then seems to move sidew)ys, forming segments 
p)r)llel to e)ch other.

Positive disch)rges, bec)use they origin)te from the highest p)rt of the 
cumulus cloud, c)n extend beyond the storm region, into )n )re) where the 
we)ther is st)ble, miles )w)y.

The ch)nnel of this type of lightning c)n move horizont)lly for ) few kilometers 
before suddenly he)ding tow)rds the ground.

Disch)rges of )ll kinds le)ve ) ch)nnel of extremely hot ionized )ir through 
which they p)ss.

By cutting off the flow of electric)l ch)rges, the rem)ining ch)nnel quickly 
cools )nd bre)ks down into sever)l sm)ller p)rts, cre)ting ) sequence of light 
spots th)t quickly v)nish.

Segments form bec)use the ch)nnel does not h)ve ) const)nt thickness 
throughout its length, )nd thicker p)rts t)ke longer to cool.

This phenomenon is extremely difficult to observe, since the whole process 
t)kes only ) sm)ll fr)ction of ) second.
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